CONSERVATION COMMISSION
FAIRFIELD, CONNECTICUT
MEETING AGENDA
7:00 p.m. Wednesday, October 17, 2018
The Fairfield Museum and History Center
370 Beach Road, Fairfield, CT

Kevin Gumpper, Chairman (FM) Catherine O’Donnell, Secretary (FM)
Kate Maxham, Vice Chair (FM) Elizabeth Jones (FM) Richard A. D’Amico (FM)
Felicia B. Watson (FM) Charlie Rowan (FM) Milan Bull (A)
Nelson North (A) Jennifer A. Hauhuth (A)

FM = Full Member A = Alternate Member

CALL TO ORDER

APPOINTMENT OF ALTERNATES IF NECESSARY

I. CONSERVATION

A. Bills and Communications
   1. H. Smith Richardson Conservation Fund
   2. Approval of Conservation Commission Meeting Minutes of May 16, 2018
   3. Approval of Conservation Commission Special Meeting Minutes of June 6, 2018
   4. Approval of Conservation Commission Special Meeting Minutes of July 11, 2018
      (Note: Regular Meetings of June 20th July 18th August 15th & September 20th, 2018
      were canceled)
   5. Approval of Secretary’s Bill for May 16, 2018, June 6, 2018, and July 11, 2018

B. Committee Reports:
   1. Subcommittee to Review Open Space Regulations: Committee Members Milan Bull,
      Elizabeth Jones, Felicia B. Watson and Jennifer A. Hauhuth, and Catherine
      O’Donnell.

II. OLD BUSINESS

A. 319 NPS Watershed Management Grant – Mill River Watershed Based Management Plan
   Grant (status).
   B. Save the Sound – 2018 Unified Water Study Application Grant – MOU – status

III. NEW BUSINESS

A. Private Donation of the Secrist Family to the Fairfield Conservation Department to Fund
   Pollinator Meadow Restoration at Hoydens Hill.

B. Request to Construct Deer Fencing along existing Conservation Easement at 254 Sherwood
   Place, Fairfield, CT

C. Update to the Town of Fairfield Plan of Conservation and Development
D. Proposed Pond and Pedestrian Trail at The Maplewood Senior Living Facility, Mill Hill Terrace - (see attached request of Tom Ryder of LandTech on behalf of the Hunter Gregory Group).

E. Request of STAR 99.9 and Choice Pet’s Gathering of Paws to hold an event at Lake Mohegan on May 4th, 2019 from 11 am – 3 pm.


G. 2019-2020 FY Conservation Budget Request

IV. INFORMATIONAL
   A. Conservation Crew Work Summary
   B. Greenfield Farms 2017 Annual Report

V. OTHER

VI. ADJOURNMENT